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Employers Urged To Consider 
Physically Handicapped Workers
"Kenneth E. Bradley, manager 

of the Torrance office of the 
United States Employment Serv 
Ice, today urged Torrance em 
ployers to meet the challenge 
of "National Employ the Phys 
Ically Handicapped Week," Oct 
" to 12.

He was Joined by Mayor J. 
Hugh Sherfey Jr., who Issued 
a proclamation to the people ol 
Torrance so as to promote the 
full, suitable and gainful em 
ployment of the physically dls 
abled.

"The great majority of the 
handicapped persona are employ 
able," Bradley declared. "All they 
need Is a chance to prove what 
they can do."
  Throughout the nation "Em 
ploy the Physically Handicapped 
Week" In 1949 resulted In place- 

i merits 34 percent greater than 
pthe same period in September,, 

he said. The demobilization of 
thousands of disabled veterans 
from the armed forces makes 
the need for suitable employ- 

. mcnt opportunities even greater 
this year. We must exceed 
1948's record. This ii a responsi 
bility all of us must share.

A physical handicap is not 
necessarily a vocational handi 
cap, Bradley ^explained. Many 
men and women whose physical 
activities are limited surpass the 
records set by non-handicapped 
workers. The blind have proved

^outstandingly successful In In 
spectlon work requiring-a flm 
sense of touch rather than vis 
ual observation. The deaf make 
excellent machinists where noise 
Is a distraction others have to 
overcome. Few office Jobs re 
quire the use of both arms or 
both legs, and a surprising num 
ber of Industrial positions can 
be filled by Individuals with 
physical Impairments.

The three million handicapped 
persons placed by the United 
States Employment Service' dur 
ing the war years built up 
splendid records of efficiency, 
safety and attendance. Peace 
time Industries must offer them 
the same opportunities as war 
production. Two hundred and 
fifty thousand veterans through' 
out the nation are looking for 
jobs also, and there are thou 
sands still to be discharged from 
:he service and the hospitals. 
They need special consideration 
since many of them will have 
.o change their occupations en 
tirely ' because of their service 
connected disabilities.

The United States Employ 
ment Service has specially 
rained Interviewers to assist 

employers in placing handi 
capped workers In suitable post- 
.Ions, Bradley said. 47 percent 
of the handicapped persons re- 
erred to Jobs by the USES are 

hired,
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RUT Plenty of

fryers &Titrkeys
at the

COCK of the WALK 
POULTRY

16519 Western Ave. — Gardena

Fresh Dressed Red (No Limit)

FRYERS
Fresh Dressed, Broad Breasted, Whole or Half

TURKETC
80

•*
QUANTITY UNLIMITED 

QUALITY UNEQUALLED
Guaranteed Grown on "Cock of the Walk" 

Ranches

Wholesale & Retail

Ranch
17915 Evelyn 

Ave.

Market
16519 Western

Ave. 
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TURKEYS SOLD LIVE AT RANCH—WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CLUB CHAIRMAN ... Free 
Dilley, long-time resident o 
Torrance and a member of th 
board of directors of Palo 
Verdes Country Club, has bee 
chosen by President Marsha 
Petrie to head the club's ac 
visory board for course opera 
tion. The board will join th 
City Council country club, com 
mittee and lessee Larry Beaula 
in planning improvements a 
the hillside course.

Jountry Club 
ftemborship 
Limited To 250

muinoersmps in me Pal 
Verdes Country cfub, now pa 

;vUic,21D mark, will be elosr' 
(^ ^^ itti&iiaMtitfarthtaV

ed

,by club officials who said th 
the current membership cai 
palgn, In which 16 have bee 
added in the past three week 
would be extended until the d 
sired goal Is reached.

San Pedro, with seven ne 
members," topped the first ropo 
in the drive, while Wilmingto 
and Torrance each contribut 
three, Palos Verdes Estates t\v 
and Los Angeles one.. N. Y. Jo 
dahl of Redondo Beach is chai 
man of the drive and has asso 
iates In San Pedro, Wilmingto 
Torrance, Hermosa and Manha 
tan Beach and Palos Verdes.

Continued improvement of th 
golf course was authorized earl 
this week at a meeting of th 
newly-created operating commi 
tee, and appropriations were a; 
proved for purchase of ne 1 
equipment.

New members from Torranc 
signed by Area Chairman Free 
Dilley 'include William Roj 
George TJhar and Ray Sleppy 
Sleppy now is, at Pebble Beac 
for the State Amateur Cham 
pionshlp Tournament and wi 
represent Palos Verdes in" all 1'u 
ture tournaments.

George Fritts of Torranc 
paired with Mrs. Myrtle Dilley 
mother local resident, to shoo 
ow gross in the Mixed Four 

some Tournament held over th 
past weekend. Fritts Is the only 
nan ever to hold the Palo 
Verdes Club championship thre 
years, having won it in 1944 am 
n 1945 to be the only man eve 
o win it twice In a row. Mrs 
J 1 1 1 e y" is president of the 
Voman's Club.

Attack Hearing 
3pens Tomorrow 
[n City Court

Preliminary hearing will open 
at 11 o'clock tomorrow in Tor
ance City Court on .the case ol 

Ernest Oganesoff, 38, charged 
with criminal attack Sunday 
morning on Mrs. Georgia
Baton, 48, of Compton. 

Oganesoff, arrested Sunday at
is home, 2222 W. 182nd st. 

where the act is alleged to have
ccurred, was arraigned Monday 

 nornlng and 4s free on $1,S(X
all. 
Police meanwhile are seeking

ohn Elston, 18, of Alhambra,
uspected as an accessory In the
rime.

War Surplus
  SHELVING

  HEAVY CABINETS 
  TOOL BINS

  SKIDS
We have purchased a large assortment of Navy Supply Dept. materiel suitable for 
stock roomi and tool departments. See it today at our yard or

PHONE TORRANCE 1884

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS CO.
1826 213th St. Torrance

New Police File 
System Being 
Installed ~:

Keeping pace with the growth 
of his city and increased de 
mands for Information service 
from" FBI and other police de 
partments, Torrance Police Chief 
John R. Stroh last   week an 
nounced a new filing system for 
detail reports.

Under the new method of In 
dexing, names of all persons 
involved in any 'police report 
will be made readily available, 
and Information concerning them 
will not be burled in monthly 
detail'sheets.

Inspiration for the new sys 
tem was an FBI training course 
taken during the summer by 
Chief Stroh, which pointed out 
Its greater efficiency.

In addition . to filing all new 
reports by the advanced method,

A 325 pound ptlsm the larg 
est ever made-'has been con 
structed for a Mexican observa 
tory. Ground to a surface toler 
ance of less than three mil- 
Months of an Inch, It will record 
1,000 stars on a single photo 
graph.

Miss Luollle Stroh, secretary, is 
now spending her few spare mo 
ments bringing into the system 
the Torrance police department's 
5,000 old style criminal files.

Formerly, the only Information 
contained on a name file card 
was "the name, age and file num 
ber of the subject of a com 
plaint. NOW, Miss Stroh reports, 
such cards will cross-reference 
all parties involved, giving 
many more details on the sub 
ject. .

Completion of the task is ex 
pected to take about a year. 
It will be hampered, Chief Stroh 
pointed out, by the jack of spaco 
and cramped quarters under 
which the Torrance police de 
partment most operate.

Rites Today For 
Crash Victim

Funeral services will be held 
at Dunawny's Funeral Home, at 
10 o'clock this morning, for 
Mrs. Helen Lee Kills, 37, of 
5122 W. 125th St., Hawthorne, 
who was killed Friday night 
when a motorcycle on which she 
was a passenger collided with 
a car at Main and Moneta sts.

Mrs. Bills is survived by her 
widower, Alvadus Lee Ellis; her 
father, James Hughes of Plain- 
ville, 111.; a brother, Robert Lee 
Hughes, of Hawthorne, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Clara June Coomes 
of Carllnville, 111., and Mary 
Louise and' Norma Jean Hughes 
of .Plalnville, 111. Interment will 
be in Inglewood Park cemetery.

Walter Anderson, resident of 
the Torrance Hotel and driver 
pf the motorcycle, is convales 
cing at the home of friends in 
Torrance.
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hcle funeral firm, whow 

1.1 the public meets exact- 

t.-.!»:.-. rdl of N.tion.

Stone & Myers Mortuary
Funeral Directors and Advisors 

'Cravens & Engracia — Phone 195

Read the Want-Ads for Profit!

Everyone Uses Our Want-Ad Pages

Ideal Ranch Market Your Friendly Independent Market

IT'S EASV TO

UDGET
WITH MONEY SAVING IDEAL

'VVe^CarryHffle^^llosf^CwnpfeleTune' of, <j)uaiflfy ivlejrcnan^ 
dise in To"rrance,,and Don't Forget . ...

„ "LOWEST FOOD PRICES IN TOWN"
lri*, French Style fro. 2 Ca

STRING BEANS 21

Specials for Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6:39 p.m. .

Open Till 7 p.m. Saturday

Hemet^No. 21/jz Can

PEACHES
In Heavy Syrup

Libby'sLibby's

SAUERKRAUT
No, 21/2 Can 17'

-',.'. Sperry s

PANCAKE FLOUR

A Popular Orwnd*

I CIGARETTES• ' •'- ••"•'-'•"• ^^'^^:'SAt^Ay.:j5rjt;y

Carton

We Have Plenty of

Heart's Delight .

TOMATO JUICE

Lynd,en'sr—l-Lb. Jar

TURKEYS 
NOODLES27«

47-Oz. Can

Again This Week-End We Have Been Promised 
Only a Limited Quantify of Beef, Which We 
Will Sell as

ROASTS STEAKS
If you-are not among the; few-who' are first, we 
suggest that you round out your week-end menu 
with a Delicious

'^^ffijti
or one of our Choice Frying or Baking

CHICKENS
If you come late, we suggest that you select 
from our wide variety of

Small Grade A

EGGS
46' SMOOTH iRED SKIN

YAMS 7
Sessions-—l-Lb. Jar

PEANUT 
BUTTER29<

Luer's—With Beans

Chili Con Carne
'15-0* Can....'... 19°

FINEST FOR PIES OR SAUCE f%%«

PIPN| APPLES- 0 *
SNOWBALL -   M4

CAULIFLOWER - 4*

1 j/4-Pint Jar 4 Jr 
SALAD DRESSING 14

FREE ONIONS!!
3 Pounds of Spanish Onions Free with Every 

Purchase of 50c or More.

BANANAS-NO LIMIT

IDEAL RANCH MKT
21 2067 TORRANCE BOULEVARD PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Ideal Ranch Market... Quality for Leas . . .Your Friendly Independent Market


